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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Adress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B68</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>CoR/EEESC / Rue Belliard 68 / Belliardstraat 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Bertha von Suttner / Rue Montoyer 92-102 / Montoyerstraat 92-102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDE</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Jacques Delors / Rue Belliard 99-101 / Belliardstraat 99-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REM</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Remorqueur / Rue Belliard 95 / Belliardstraat 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRE</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Trêves / Rue de Trèves 74 / Trienstraat 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VM2</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Van Meerdant / Rue van Maerlant 2 / van Meerdantstraat 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LUXEMBOURG – Gare and Cloche d’or
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## COR — European Committee of the Regions
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### National Delegations

- Full members
- Alternate members

### Political groups
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- Party of European Socialists (PES)
- Renew Europe
- European Alliance (EA)
- European Conservatives and Reformists Group (ECR)
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### Commissions

- 7th Mandate — Commission for Natural Resources (NAT)
- 7th Mandate — Commission for Citizenship, Governance, Institutional and External Affairs (CIVEX)
- 7th Mandate — Commission for Social Policy, Education, Employment, Research and Culture (SEDEC)
- 7th Mandate — Commission for Economic Policy (ECON)
- 7th Mandate — Commission for the Environment, Climate Change and Energy (ENVE)
- 7th Mandate — Commission for Territorial Cohesion Policy and EU Budget (COTER)

### Secretariat-General of the European Committee of the Regions

- Cabinet of the President
- Political Group Secretariats
- Secretariat-General
- Directorate A — Members and plenaries
- Directorate B — Legislative work 1
- Directorate C — Legislative work 2
- Directorate D — Communication
- Directorate E — Human resources and finance
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Member of a Regional Assembly: Basque ParliamentCIVEX-VII, ENV-EVIIPES
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FINLAND
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Member
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Member
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Mr Bernat SOLÉ BARRIL
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Government of the Generalitat of CataloniaCIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIIEA
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President of the Government of the Canary IslandsCIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIPES
Spain
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SPAIN
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Mr Íñigo URKULLU RENTERIA
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Basque ParliamentCIVEX-VII, ENV-EVIIPES
Spain
C/ Navarra, 2
01007 Vitoria-Gasteiz
SPAIN
dCdR@euskadi.eus
Tel. +34 945017900
Mr Frank CECCONI
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Regional Council of Île-de-FranceCIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIrenew E.
France
57, rue de Babylone
75007 Paris
FRANCE
frank.cecconi@iledefrance.fr
https://www.iledefrance-europe.eu
Tel. +33 153855385

Ms Vanessa CHARBONNEAU
Member
Member of a Regional Executive:
Regional Council of Pays de la LoireNAT-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
France
1 rue de la Loire
44966 Nantes
FRANCE
vanessa.charbonneau@paysdelaloire.fr
Tel. +33 228205000

Mr Vincent CHAUVET
Member
Member of a Local Executive:
Commune of Autun (Saône-et-Loire department)ENVE-VII, COTER-VIIrenew E.
France
cabinetdumaire@autun.com
http://www.vincentchauvet.fr
Tel. +33 385868066

Mr Loïg CHESNAIS-GIRARD
Member
Member of a Regional Executive:
Regional Council of BrittanyNAT-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
France
283 avenue du Général Patton
35711 Rennes
FRANCE
agnes.pagot@bretagne.bzh
deboutonnes@bretagne.bzh
justin.amiot@bretagne.bzh
loig.chesnais-girard@bretagne.bzh
Tel. +33 222516024

Ms Yolaine COSTES
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Regional Council of Centre-Val de LoireCIVEX-VII, ECON-VIIrenew E.
France
9 rue Saint-Pierre-Lentin
45041 Orleans
FRANCE
cgallien-maire@vorey.fr

Ms Karine GLOANE-MAUER
Member
Member of a Local Executive:
Municipality of Vorey (department of Haute-Loire)ENVE-VII, COTER-VIIrenew E.
France
callien-maire@vorey.fr

Ms Sylvie MARCILLY
Member
Member of a Local Executive:
Departmental Council of Charente-MaritimeECON-VII, CIVEX-VIIrenew E.
France
57, rue de Babylone
75007 Paris
FRANCE
s.marcilly@fous-les-bains.fr

Ms Marie-Antoinette MAUPERTUIS
Member
Executive member of the Corsican regional authorityCOTER-VII, ECON-VIIrenew E.
France
9 rue Saint-Pierre-Lentin
45041 Orleans
FRANCE
agnes.rampal@ville-nice.fr
Tel. +33 491575057

Ms Jean-Paul POURQUER
Member
Member of the Lozère Departmental CouncilNAT-VII, ECON-VIIrenew E.
France
22 cours Grandval
20187 Ajaccio
FRANCE
nanette.maupertuis@wanadoo.fr
Tel. +33 495516464

Ms Franck PROUST
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Nîmes (department of Gard)ECON-VII, CIVEX-VIIrenew E.
France
27, place Jules Guesde
13481 Marseille
FRANCE
secretariat-maire@nimes.fr
Tel. +33 491575057

Ms Christophe ROUILLON
Member
Member of the Alsace-Champagne-Ardenne-Lorraine Regional CouncilECON-VII, CIVEX-VIIrenew E.
France
Square Weyhe - BP 77
72190 Coulaines
FRANCE
christophe.rouillon@orange.fr
Tel. +33 243743518
Ms Nathalie SARRABEZOLLES
Member
President of the Finistère Departmental Council NAT-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
France
32, boulevard Dupleix
29196 Quimper
FRANCE
nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr
Tel. +33 298762398

Mr Patrice VERCHÈRE
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Regional Council of Auvergne-Rhône-Alpes CIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
France
1 esplanade François-Mitterrand
69269 Lyon
FRANCE
Patrice.verchere@auvergnerhonealpes.fr
Tel. +33 426734000

Mr Jean-Noël VERFAILLIE
Member
Member of a local executive:
Nord departmental council ENVE-VII, CotER-VIIEPP
France
2, rue Jacquemars Giélée
59047 Lille
FRANCE
jean-noel@verfaillie.fr
http://www.verfaillie.fr

Mr André VIOLA
Member
Member of a Local Executive:
Departmental Council of Aude CIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
France
53 Aristotelous str.
174 55 Athína - Athènes
GREECE
akondylis@yahoo.com
Tel. +30 2132008000

Ms Rodi KRATSA
Member
Member of a Regional Executive:
Region of Ionian Islands ECON-VII, COTER-VIIEPP
Greece
Alykes Potamou
Kerkyra
GREECE
info@rodikratsa.gr
pin@pin.gov.gr
Tel. +30 2661031696

Mr Konstantinos AGORASTOS
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Region of Thessaly COTER-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Greece
Koumoundourou & Papanastasiou Str 41222 Larissa
GREECE
periferiarxis@thesaly.gov.gr
Tel. +30 241506552

Mr Stavros ARNAOUTAKIS
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Region of Crete ENVE-VII, NAT-VIIEPP
Greece
Eleftheros Square
712 01 Heraklion
GREECE
arnauotakis@pk.gov.gr
Tel. +30 2813400300

Mr Konstantinos BAKOYANNIS
Member
Member of a Local Executive:
Municipality of Athens ECON-VII, COTER-VIIEPP
Greece
Athinas 63
105 52 Athina - Athènes
GREECE
mayor@cityofathens.gr
Tel. +30 2103310861

Mr Georgios CHATZIMARKOS
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Region of South Aegean NAT-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP
Greece
Apostolou Samanidi 21
546 55 Thessaloníki
GREECE
dimarhos.panorama@pilea-hortiatis.gr
Tel. +30 2313301000

Mr Georgios KAIETZIDIS
Member
Member of a Local Executive:
Municipality of Pilea-Hortiatis CIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Greece
Apostolou Samanidi 21
546 55 Thessaloníki
GREECE
dimarhos.panorama@pilea-hortiatis.gr
Tel. +30 2313301000

Mr Dimitrios KARNAVOS
Member
Member of a Local Executive:
Municipality of Kallithea ENVE-VII, CotER-VIIEPP
Greece
53 Aristotelous str.
174 55 Athina - Athènes
GREECE
akondylis@yahoo.com
Tel. +30 2132008000

Mr Andreas KONDYLIS
Member
Member of a Local Executive:
Municipality of Alimos CIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Greece
53 Aristotelous str.
174 55 Athina - Athènes
GREECE
akondylis@yahoo.com
Tel. +30 2132008000

Mr Apostolos TZITZIKOSTAS
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Region of Central Macedonia ENVE-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP
Greece
Leoforos Vasiliis Olgas 198
546 55 Thessaloníki
GREECE
tzitzikostas.apostolos@gmail.com
http://www.pk.m.gov.gr
Tel. +30 2313319501

Croatia

Mr Nikola DOBROSLAVIĆ
Member
Member of Regional Executive: Dubrovnik-Neretva County COTER-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP
Croatia
Pred Dvorom 1
20000 Dubrovnik
CROATIA
zupan@dubrovnik-neretva.hr
Tel. +385 20351402

Mr Valtor DRANIĆ
Member
Member of Regional Assembly:
Istria County ECON-VII, SEDEC-VIRENEW E. Croatia
valtor.dranic@istra-istria.hr
https://www.istra-istria.hr/index.php?id=32
Tel. +385 52351667

Mr Ivan GULAM
Member
Member of Local Executive:
Municipality of Pirovac ENVE-VII, NAT-VIRENEW E. Croatia
Sagradečka 23
22213 Pirovac
CROATIA
ivan.gulam@pirovac.hr
Tel. +385 22467077

Mr Bruno HRANIĆ
Member
Member of Local Executive:
Municipality of Vidovec ENVE-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Croatia
Trg Sv. Vida 9
42205 Vidovec
CROATIA
nacelnik@vidovec.hr
http://www.vidovec.hr
Tel. +385 42741201

Mr Danijel MARUŠIĆ
Member
Member of Regional Executive:
Brod-Poštavina County CIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIEPP
Croatia
Petra Krešimira IV br.1
35000 Slavonski Brod
CROATIA
zupan@bpz.hr
Tel. +385 35216200

Mr Vojko OBERSNEL
Member
Member of Local Executive:
City of Rijeka COTER-VII, ENVE-VIEPP
Croatia
Korzo 16
51000 Rijeka
CROATIA
gradonacelnik@rijeka.hr
http://www.rijeka.hr
Tel. +385 51209627
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Member
Member of Regional Executive: Šibenik-Knin CountyCOTER-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Croatia
Trg Pavla Šubića I. br.2
22000 Šibenik
CROATIA
zupan@skz.hr
Tel. +385 22460701

Ms Jelena PAVIČIĆ VUKIČEVIĆ
Member
Member of Local Executive: City of ZagrebSEDEC-VIIPES
Croatia
Trg Stjepana Radića 1
1000 Zagreb
CROATIA
jelena.pavicic-vukicevic@zagreb.hr
http://www.zagreb.hr
Tel. +385 16101302

Mr Željko TURK
Member
Member of Local Executive: City of ZaprešićNAT-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP
Croatia
Nova ulica 10
10290 Zaprešić
CROATIA
zturk@zapresic.hr

Hungary
Mr István BÓKA
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of BalatonfüredCOTER-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Hungary
Szent István tér 1.
8230 Balatonfüred
HUNGARY
eim@balatonfured.com
Tel. +36 87581227

Ms Barbara Szilvia HEGEDŰS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of Veszprém with county rightsCOTER-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Hungary
Kádártai út 8/b
8200 Veszprém
HUNGARY
hegedus.barbara@gov.veszprem.hu

Mr Jácint HORVÁTH
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of Nagykanyariza with county rightsCIVEX-VII, NATUREPP
Hungary
Kadár tér 8/b
8200 Veszprém
HUNGARY
hegedus.barbara@gov.veszprem.hu

Mr József KÓBOR
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of Pécs with county rightsCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Hungary
Magaslati utca 212
7625 Pécs
HUNGARY
joseph.kobor@gmail.com
kobor.jozsef@pte.hu
Tel. +36 72536480/36485

Mr Lajos KOVÁCS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of District 12 of BudapestSEDEC-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Hungary
Fehő utca 7.
1125 Budapest
HUNGARY
kovacs.lajos@hegyvidek.hu

Ms Anna MAGYAR
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Csongrád MegyeCIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Hungary
Tisza Lajos krt. 2-4
6270 Szécséd
HUNGARY
magyar.anna@csongrad-megye.hu
magyarmagyaranna@gmail.com

Mr László MAJTHÉNYI
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Vas MegyeCOTER-VII, NAT-VIIEPP
Hungary
Berzsenyi D. tér 1
9700 Szombathely
HUNGARY
majthenyilaszlo@vasmegye.hu
Tel. +36 94515715

Mr József RIBÁNYI
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Tolna MegyeCOTER-VII, NAT-VIIEPP
Hungary
Tuskös u. 12/A
7090 Tamási
HUNGARY
ribanyijozsef@gmail.com

Mr Patrik SCHWARCZ-KIEFER
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Baranya MegyeSEDEC-VII, NAT-VIIEPP
Hungary
Kossuth Lajos u. 4.
2022 Szécséd
HUNGARY
info@deirdreforde.ie
Mr Kieran MCCARTHY
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Cork City CouncilSEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIEPP
Ireland
Richmond Villa, Douglas Road
Cork
IRELAND
kieran_mccarthy@corkcity.ie
Tel. +353 876553389

Éire-Ireland
Ms Aoife BRESLIN
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Kildare County CouncilSEDEC-VII, NAT-VIIEPP
Ireland
21 Hallsands, Donadea, Co. Kildare
IRELAND
breslin.aoife@gmail.com

Mr Eamon DOOLEY
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Offaly County CouncilSEDEC-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Ireland
32 HR7/5 Portlaoise, Co. Laois
IRELAND
eamendooley@hotmail.com
Tel. +353 90594510

Ms Kate FEENEY
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Dublin City CouncilSEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIEPP
Ireland
15 Lissie Road, Maryborough, Douglas
Cork
IRELAND
info@deirdreforde.ie

Ms Deirdre FORDE
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Cork City CouncilSEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIEPP
Ireland
Richmond Villa, Douglas Road
Cork
IRELAND
kieran_mccarthy@corkcity.ie
Tel. +353 876553389

Mr József RIBÁNYI
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Tolna MegyeCOTER-VII, NAT-VIIEPP
Hungary
Tuskös u. 12/A
7090 Tamási
HUNGARY
ribanyijozsef@gmail.com

Mr József KÓBOR
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of Pécs with county rightsCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Hungary
Magaslati utca 212
7625 Pécs
HUNGARY
joseph.kobor@gmail.com
kobor.jozsef@pte.hu
Tel. +36 72536480/36485

Ms Kata TÜTTŐ
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: General Assembly of BudapestSEDEC-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Hungary
Városház utca 9-11. (198. iroda)
1052 Budapest
HUNGARY
tutto.kata@budapest.hu
Mr Declan MCDONNELL  
Member  
Member of a Local Executive: Galway City CouncilSEDEC-VII, CIVEX-VIEA  
Ireland  
Tara Grove, Monivea Road 4  
GALWAY  
IRELAND  
mcdonelldeclan@gmail.com  
Tel. +39 91753770  

Mr Michael MURPHY  
Member  
Member of a Local Executive: Tipperary County CouncilECON-VII, CIVEX-VIEPP  
Ireland  
Orpen, 30 The Paddocks, Fethard Road  
Clonmel, Co. Tipperary  
IRELAND  
michael.murphy@tipperarycoco.ie  
Tel. +39 526127882  

Mr Roberto CIAMBETTI  
Member  
President and Member of the Veneto Regional CouncilSEDEC-VII, NAT-VIECR  
Italy  
San Marco 2322  
30124 Venezia  
ITALY  
ciambetti@consiglioveneto.it  
presidenza@consiglioveneto.it  
Tel. +39 0412701310  

Mr Alberto CIRIO  
Member  
President of the Piedmont RegionNAT-VII, COTER-VIEPP  
Italy  
Piazza Castello, 165  
10122 Torino  
ITALY  
presidenza@regione.piemonte.it  
http://www.albertocirio.it  
Tel. +39 0114321660  

Mr Massimiliano FEDRIGA  
Member  
President of the Friuli-Venezia Giulia RegionECON-VII, CIVEX-VIECR  
Italy  
presidente@regione.fvg.it  
http://www.presidente.regione.fvg.it/  
massimiliano.fedriga  
Tel. +39 0403773710  

Mr Alessandro FERMI  
Member  
President and Member of the Lombardy Regional CouncilCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIEPP  
Italy  
Via Fabio Filzi 22  
20124 Milano  
ITALY  
isabella.molina@consiglio.regione.lombardia.it  
Tel. +39 0267482415  

Mr Nicola IRTO  
Member  
President and Member of Calabria Regional CouncilCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIEPP  
Italy  
giampaolo.latella@gmail.com  
nicola.irto@consnrc.it  
Tel. +39 0917075310  

Ms Manuela BORA  
Member  
Member of the Marche Regional Council and Regional MinisterSEDEC-VII, COTER-VIEPP  
Italy  
via dei Prefetti 46  
00186 Roma  
ITALY  
eborenato@gmail.com  
Tel. +39 066809233  

Mr Sergio CACI  
Member  
Mayor of Montalto di Castro (VT)SEDEC-VII, NAT-VIEPP  
Italy  
Piazza Giacomo Matteotti n. 11  
01014 Montalto Di Castro  
ITALY  
sercaci.eucor@gmail.com  
Tel. +39 0766896830  

Ms Arianna Maria CENSI  
Member  
Member of Milan Municipal CouncilCOTER-VII, ENVE-VIEPP  
Italy  
Via Vivaio, 1  
20122 Milano  
ITALY  
vicesindaca@cittametropolitana.milano.it  
Tel. +39 0277406818  

Mr Roberto CIAMBETTI  
Member  
President and Member of the Veneto Regional CouncilSEDEC-VII, NAT-VIECR  
Italy  
San Marco 2322  
30124 Venezia  
ITALY  
ciambetti@consiglioveneto.it  
presidenza@consiglioveneto.it  
Tel. +39 0412701310  

Mr Marco MARSILIO  
Member  
President of the Abruzzo RegionCOTER-VII, ENVE-VIECR  
Italy  
Via Leonardo da Vinci, n.6  
67100 L’Aquila  
ITALY  
etelwardo.sigismondi@regione.abruzzo.it  
presidenza@regione.abruzzo.it  
Tel. +39 0862363818  

Mr Luca MENESINI  
Member  
President of the Province of LuccaECON-VII, ENVE-VIEPP  
Italy  
Piazza A.Moro 1  
55012 Capannori  
ITALY  
lucamenesini@provincia.lucca.it  
http://www.lucamenesini.it  

Mr Virgilio MEROLA  
Member  
Mayor of BolognaNAT-VII, CIVEX-VIEPP  
Italy  
Piazza Maggiore 6  
40124 Bologna  
ITALY  
COBOMerolaCDR@comune.bologna.it  
Tel. +39 0512194279  

Mr Sebastiano MUSUMECI  
Member  
President of the Region of SicilySEDEC-VII, COTER-VIECR  
Italy  
Via Pier Luigi Deodato, 5  
95123 Catania  
ITALY  
secreteria.presidente@regione.sicilia.it  
Tel. +39 0917075310  

Mr Salvatore Domenico Antonio POGLIESE  
Member  
Mayor of CataniaECON-VII, SEDEC-VIECR  
Italy  
Via Francesco Crispi 254  
95129 Catania  
ITALY  
luca.menesini@provincia.catania.it  
Tel. +39 0950303074  

Ms Virginia RAGGI  
Member  
Mayor of the City of RomeCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIEII  
Italy  
Piazza del Campidoglio, 2  
00186 Roma  
ITALY  
alessandrovalerio.baccarin@comune.roma.it  
internationalrelations@comune.roma.it  
Tel. +39 0667104942  

Mr Enrico ROSSI  
Member  
President of the Tuscany RegionECON-VII, ENVE-VIEPP  
Italy  
Piazza Duomo, 10  
50122 Firenze  
ITALY  
rossi.enrico@regione.toscana.it  
Tel. +39 0554384820
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Email/Website</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Italy</strong></td>
<td>Ms Alessandra SARTORE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Regional Minister for the Lazio Region</td>
<td>Via Rosa Raimondi Garibaldi, 7 00145 Roma</td>
<td>Roma</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:asartore@regione.lazio.it">asartore@regione.lazio.it</a></td>
<td>+39 0651683316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Christian SOLINAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>President of the Region of Sardinia</td>
<td>Viale Trento, 69 09123 Cagliari</td>
<td>Cagliari</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:presidente@regione.sardegna.it">presidente@regione.sardegna.it</a></td>
<td>+39 0706067000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Donato TOMA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>President of the Molise Region</td>
<td>Palazzo Balbi, 3901 30123 Venezia</td>
<td>Campobasso</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:segreteria.presidenza@regione.molise.it">segreteria.presidenza@regione.molise.it</a></td>
<td>+39 0412792863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Luca ZAIA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>President of the Veneto Region</td>
<td>Danės str. 2 96130 Gargždai</td>
<td>Klaipėda</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meras@klaipedos-r.lt">meras@klaipedos-r.lt</a></td>
<td>+370 46472025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>Mr Valdas BENKUNSKAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member of a Local Assembly: Vilnius City</td>
<td>Vilniaus al.18 96110 Druskininkai</td>
<td>Vilnius</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td><a href="mailto:akaes@chd.lu">akaes@chd.lu</a></td>
<td>+370 31456540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Nijolė DIRGINČIENĖ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member of a Local Assembly: Birštonas</td>
<td>Henneschtgaass 4C 9361 Brandenbourg</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tom.jungen@roeser.eu">tom.jungen@roeser.eu</a></td>
<td>+370 621237867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>Mr Vytautas GRUBLIAUSKAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member of a Local Assembly: Klaipėda City</td>
<td>Klaipėdos str. 2 96130 Gargždai</td>
<td>Klaipėda</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>polr.it</td>
<td>+370 621237867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Dovydas KAMINSKAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member of a Local Assembly: Tauragė</td>
<td>Sargiai str. 2 55229 Jonava</td>
<td>Jonava</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mindaugas.sinkevicius@jonava.lu">mindaugas.sinkevicius@jonava.lu</a></td>
<td>+370 31456540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Ričardas MALINAUSKAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member of a Local Assembly: Druskinkinkai</td>
<td>18, rue de Crauthem 3390 Pepinage</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alicia.kaes@chd.lu">alicia.kaes@chd.lu</a></td>
<td>+370 621237867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Bronius MARKAUSKAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member of a Local Assembly: Jonava District Municipal Council</td>
<td>Cheniku 43-37 55229 Jonava</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alicia.kaes@chd.lu">alicia.kaes@chd.lu</a></td>
<td>+370 621237867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Algirdas VRUBLIAUSKAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member of Alytus District Municipal Council</td>
<td>Pulko g. 21 62133 Alytus</td>
<td>Alytus</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alicia.kaes@chd.lu">alicia.kaes@chd.lu</a></td>
<td>+370 621237867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Povilas ŽAGUNIS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member of Panevėžys District Municipal Council</td>
<td>Henneschtgaass 4C 9361 Brandenbourg</td>
<td>Panevėžys</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alicia.kaes@chd.lu">alicia.kaes@chd.lu</a></td>
<td>+370 621237867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Tom JUNGEN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member of a Local Assembly: Member of the Municipal Council of RooserSEDEC-VII, ECON-VIEPP</td>
<td>18, rue de Crauthem 3390 Pepinage</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alicia.kaes@chd.lu">alicia.kaes@chd.lu</a></td>
<td>+370 621237867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Ali KAES</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mayor of the Municipality of TandelCOTER-VII, NAT-VII, ENVE-VIEPP</td>
<td>Pulko g. 21 62133 Alytus</td>
<td>Alytus</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alicia.kaes@chd.lu">alicia.kaes@chd.lu</a></td>
<td>+370 621237867</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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### Netherlands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Wim Van de Donk</td>
<td>Member of the Provincial Council of the Province of North Brabant</td>
<td>COTER-VII, CIVEX-VIEPP, 5216 TV 's-Hertogenbosch, Netherlands</td>
<td>+31 376812152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Marieke Schouten</td>
<td>Member of the Regional Assembly of the Province of Overijssel</td>
<td>ENVE-VIIEPP, Postbus 10078, Zwolle, Netherlands</td>
<td>+31 736812152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Poland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Gustaw Marek Brzezin</td>
<td>Member of the Regional Assembly of Warmińsko-Mazurskie Regional Assembly</td>
<td>ENVE-VII, 43-200 Częstochowa, ul. Śląska 11/13, Poland</td>
<td>+48 126160124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Aleksandra Dulkiewicz</td>
<td>Member of the Local Executive: Mayor of Gdańsk</td>
<td>ECON-VIEPP, Nowe Ogrody 8/12, Gdańsk, Poland</td>
<td>+48 583236392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mariusz Rafal Frankowski</td>
<td>Member of the Local Assembly of the capital city of Warsaw</td>
<td>CIVEX-VIEPP, plac Defilad 1, 00-511 Warsaw, Poland</td>
<td>+48 224430583</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Locations

- **Brabant**: Mr. Michiel Rijssberman represents the Province of North Brabant in CIVEX-VIIEPP, 22-300 Krasnystaw, Plac 3 Maja 29, Poland; Mr. Robert Kościuk represents the City of Warsaw in COTER-VIIECR, 12-15 Kraków, Poland.
- **Malopolska**: Mr. Witold Rafal Kozłowski represents the Regional Assembly in ENVE-VII, 30-017 Kraków, ul. Racławicka 56, Poland.
- **Rypin**: Mr. Paweł Grzybowski represents the City of Rypin in SEDEC-VII, NAT-VIIECR, ul. Warszawska 40, 87-500 Rypin, Poland.

---

**Ms. Ellen Nauta-Van Moorsel**
- Member of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Hof van Twente Municipal Council, CIVEX-VIEPP, Netherlands
- Address: Archimedeslaan 6, 3584 Utrecht, Netherlands
- Telephone: +31 547858585

**Mr. Michiel Rijssberman**
- Member of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of Flevoland, COTER-VII, CIVEX-VIEPP, Netherlands
- Address: Archimedeslaan 6, 3584 Utrecht, Netherlands
- Telephone: +31 547858585

**Ms. Marieke Schouten**
- Member of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Nieuwegein Municipal Council, CIVEX-VIEPP, Netherlands
- Address: Postbus 10078, 8000 Zwolle, Netherlands
- Telephone: +31 736812152

**Mr. Eddy Van Hijum**
- Member of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of Overijssel, ENVE-VIEPP, Netherlands
- Address: Archimedeslaan 6, 3584 Utrecht, Netherlands
- Telephone: +31 736812152

---

**Mr. Robert Kościuk**
- Member of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Malopolskie Regional Government, ENVE-VII, COTER-VIIECR, Poland
- Address: ul. Racławicka 56, 30-017 Kraków, Poland
- Telephone: +48 224430583

---

**Mr. Józef Jodłowski**
- Member of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Malopolskie Regional Government, ENVE-VII, COTER-VIIECR, Poland
- Address: ul. Racławicka 56, 30-017 Kraków, Poland
- Telephone: +48 224430583
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voivodeship@ENVE-VII, COTER-VIIECR  
Poland  
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POLAND  
r.o@podkarpacie.pl  
https://podkarpacie.pl  
Tel. +48 178501780
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Member of a Regional Assembly: Lower Silesia Regional AssemblyENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIECR  
Poland  
ul. Wybrzeże Juliusza Słowackiego 12/14  
50-411 Wrocław  
POLAND  
k.swetloslawska@lowersilesia.pl  
http://cezaryprzybylski.pl  
Tel. +48 727769417

Mr Grzegorz Zenon SCHREIBER  
**Member**  
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Lubelskie Regional GovernmentSEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIECR  
Poland  
konwent@lubelskie.pl  
sekretariat.marszalek@lubelskie.pl  
Tel. +48 814416880

Mr Jarosław Piotr STAWIARSKI  
**Member**  
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Lubelskie Regional GovernmentCOTER-VII, ECON-VIIECR  
Poland  
marszalek@lubelskie.pl  
Tel. +48 814416880

Mr Dariusz Antoni STRUGALA  
**Member**  
Member of a Local Executive: Mayor of the town and municipality of JaraczewoCOTER-VII, NAT-VIIEA  
Poland  
ul. Jarocińska 1  
63-233 Jaraczewo  
POLAND  
lw@zpp.pl  
ludwik@onet.eu  
Tel. +48 225907904

Mr Rafael Kazimierz TRZASKOWSKI  
**Member**  
President of the capital city of WarsawENVE-VII, COTER-VIIEPP  
Poland  
Plac Bankowy 3/5  
00-950 Warszawa  
POLAND  
joepielawskawa@um.warszawa.pl  
Tel. +48 224431029

Mr Ludwik Kajetan WĘGRZYN  
**Member**  
Member of a Local Assembly: Bochnia District CouncilCIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIEPP  
Poland  
ul. Zalesie Dolne 21  
32-700 Bochnia  
POLAND  
ludwik@onet.eu  
lw@zpp.pl  
Tel. +48 616266600

Mr Marek WOŹNIAK  
**Member**  
Member of the Wielkopolska Regional AssemblyCIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIEPP  
Poland  
Al. Niepodległości 34  
61-714 Poznan  
POLAND  
brussels.office@wielkopolska.eu  
marszalek@umw.pl  
Tel. +48 616266600

Ms Hanna ZDANOWSKA  
**Member**  
Member of the LodzENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP  
Poland  
Avenue do Infante, nº 1  
9000-015 Funchal  
PORTUGAL  
gabinete.presidencia@gov-madeira.pt  
http://www.gov-madeira.pt  
Tel. +351 292407000

Mr Basilio HORTA  
**Member**  
Member of a Local Executive: Pontiço Municipal CouncilSEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIECR  
Portugal  
Praça 1.º de Maio  
8000-543 Portimão  
PORTUGAL  
basilio.horta@cm-pontiço.pt  
http://www.cm-pontiço.pt  
Tel. +351 282470700

Mr Fernando MEDINA  
**Member**  
Member of a Local Executive: Lisbon Municipal CouncilSEDEC-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP  
Portugal  
Praça do Municipio  
1100-365 Lisboa  
PORTUGAL  
gab.presidente@cm-lisboa.pt  
http://www.cm-lisboa.pt  
Tel. +351 213552620

Mr Aires PEREIRA  
**Member**  
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Portugal  
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Portugal  
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Member
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Tel. +351 234406300

Mr Ricardo RIO
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Braga Municipal CouncilSEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Portugal
Praça do Município
4700-435 Braga
PORTUGAL
ricardo.rio@cm-braga.pt
Tel. +351 234406300

Ms Cristina de Fátima SILVA CALISTO
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Lagoa - Acores Municipal CouncilCIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIPES
Portugal
Largo D. João III
9560-045 Lagoa
PORTUGAL
cristina.calisto@lagoa-acores.pt
Tel. +351 253202867

Mr Hélder SOUSA SILVA
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Maia Municipal CouncilENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Portugal
Praça do Município
4700-435 Maia
PORTUGAL
presidente@cm-maia.pt
Tel. +351 261810272

Romania

Mr Ionel ARSENE
Member
President of Neamţ County CouncilECON-VIIEPP
Romania
Str. Unirii nr. 19
200505 Craiova
ROMANIA
primar@vulcanabai.ro
Tel. +40 266207700

Ms Daniela CÎMPEAN
Member
President of Sibiu County CouncilECON-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Romania
Str. General Magheru no. 14
550185 Sibiu
ROMANIA
daniela_cimpean@yahoo.com
doris.banciu@cjsibiu.ro
Tel. +40 269232083

Mr Emil DRĂGHICI
Member
Mayor of Vulcană-Băi Commune, Dâmboviţa CountyCIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIrenew E.
Romania
Str. Vlad Tepes, nr. 18
137635 VULCANĂ BAII
ROMANIA
primar@vulcanabai.ro
Tel. +40 723328938

Mr Decebal FĂGĂDĂU
Member
Mayor of Constanţa Commune, Constanţa CountyENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Romania
Bd. Tomis nr. 51
900725 Constanţa
ROMANIA
decel@fagadau.ro
Tel. +40 724988989

Ms Mariana GÂJU
Member
Mayor of Cumpăna Commune, Constanţa CountyCIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Romania
Praia Constanta nr. 132
907105 Cumpăna
ROMANIA
gajumariana@yahoo.com
Tel. +40 251418650

Mr Victor MORARU
Member
President of Ialomiţa County CouncilENVE-VII, COTER-VIIPES
Romania
Str. General Magheru no. 14
137635 IALOMIŢA I
ROMANIA
info@i所致e.md
Tel. +40 243230200

Mr Robert Sorin NEGOITĂ
Member
Mayor of District 3, Bucharest MunicipalityECON-VIIEPP
Romania
Calea Dăbești 191
301084 Bucureşti
ROMANIA
primar@primarie3.ro
silviuws@gmail.com
Tel. +40 213180323

Mr Alin-Adrian NICA
Member
Mayor of Dudeştii Noi Commune, Timiş CountyCOTER-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Romania
str. Calea Bicălcii nr 45, Judeţul Timiş
307041 Timiş
ROMANIA
alinicca@yahoo.com

Mr Ion PRIOTEASA
Member
President of Dolj County CouncilECON-VIIPES
Romania
Str. i.l. Caragiale nr.1
515900 Craiova
ROMANIA
ion.prioteasa@cjolj.ro
Tel. +40 266207700

Mr Marius Horia TUȚUIANU
Member
Mayor of Sein City, Maramureș CountyCIVEX-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Romania
Str. Mihai Eminescu nr. 1
137635 Sein
ROMANIA
carmela_cenuse@yahoo.com
Tel. +40 241499001

Mr Marius Ioan URSĂCIUC
Member
Mayor of Gura Humorului City, Suceava CountyECON-VIIEPP
Romania
Str. Mihai Eminescu nr. 1
137635 Gura Humorului
ROMANIA
marusursacu65@gmail.com
Tel. +40 731282963

Sweden

Ms Jelena DRENJANIN
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Huddinge Municipal CouncilSEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Sweden
Råttartunet 17
141 35 Huddinge
SWEDEN
jelena.drenjanin@huddinge.se
Tel. +46 87783632

Mr Alin-Adrian NICA
Member
Mayor of Dudeştii Noi Commune, Timiş CountyCOTER-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Romania
str. Calea Bicălcii nr 45, Judeţul Timiş
307041 Timiş
ROMANIA
alinicca@yahoo.com

Mr Ion PRIOTEASA
Member
President of Dolj County CouncilECON-VIIPES
Romania
Str. i.l. Caragiale nr.1
515900 Craiova
ROMANIA
ion.prioteasa@cjolj.ro
Tel. +40 266207700

Mr Marius Horia TUȚUIANU
Member
Mayor of Sein City, Maramureș CountyCIVEX-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Romania
Str. Mihai Eminescu nr. 1
137635 Sein
ROMANIA
carmela_cenuse@yahoo.com
Tel. +40 241499001

Mr Marius Ioan URSĂCIUC
Member
Mayor of Gura Humorului City, Suceava CountyECON-VIIEPP
Romania
Str. Mihai Eminescu nr. 1
137635 Gura Humorului
ROMANIA
marusursacu65@gmail.com
Tel. +40 731282963
Mr Xamuel GONZALEZ WESTLING  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Hofors MunicipalityECON-VII, NAT-VIIPES  
Sweden  
Strandgatan 11  
813 33 Hofors  
SWEDEN  
xamuel.gonzalez.westling@hofors.se  
xamuel@me.com  
Tel. +46 760499404

Mr Tomas RISTE  
Member  
Värmlands läns landstingSEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIPES  
Sweden  
Lagergrens gata 2  
652 26 Karlstad  
SWEDEN  
tomas.riste@regionvarmland.se  
Tel. +46 547011011

Ms Marie-Louise RÖNNMARK  
Member  
Member of Umeå Municipal CouncilCOTER-VII, CIVEX-VIIPES  
Sweden  
Skolgatan 31A  
901 84 Umeå  
SWEDEN  
marie-louise.ronnmark@umea.se  
Tel. +46 765556484

Mr Pehr GRANFALK  
Member  
Member of Solna Municipal CouncilECON-VII, NAT-VIIEPP  
Sweden  
Stadshusgången 2  
171 86 Solna  
SWEDEN  
pehr.granfalk@moderaterna.se

Ms Marie JOHANSSON  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Gislaved MunicipalitySEDEC-VII, CIVEX-VIIPES  
Sweden  
Torsgatan 1  
332 36 Gislaved  
SWEDEN  
marie.johansson@pol.gislaved.se

Mr Anders KNAPE  
Member  
Member of Karlstad Municipal CouncilCOTER-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP  
Sweden  
Hornsgatan 20  
118 82 Stockholm  
SWEDEN  
Anders.Knape@skr.se  
Tel. +46 706346004

Ms Ulrika LANDERGREN  
Member  
Member of Kungsbacka Municipal CouncilNAT-VII, SEDEC-VIIrenew E.  
Sweden  
Kungsbacka kommun  
434 81 Kungsbacka  
SWEDEN  
ulrika.landergren@kungsbacka.se  
Tel. +46 300834235

Mr Jonny LUNDIN  
Member  
Member of Västernorrland County CouncilCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP  
Sweden  
Region Västernorrland  
871 85 Härnösand  
SWEDEN  
jonny.lundin@vnv.se  
Tel. +46 61180343

Mr Ilmar REEPALU  
Member  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Skåne Regional CouncilCOTER-VII, ENVE-VIIPES  
Sweden  
Björkgatan 7  
214 34 Malmö  
SWEDEN  
ilmar.reepalu@malmo.se  
Tel. +46 40341002

Mr Aleksander JEVŠEK  
Member  
Mayor of the Municipality of Murska SobotaCIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIPES  
Slovenia  
Kardoševa 2  
9000 Murska Sobota  
SLOVENIA  
arad.zupana@murska-sobota.si  
Tel. +386 25251677

Mr Gregor MACEDONI  
Member  
Mayor of the City Municipality of Novo MestoECON-VII, COTER-VIIEPP  
Slovenia  
Glavni trg 7  
8000 Novo Mesto  
SLOVENIA  
gregor.macedoni@novomesto.si  
Tel. +386 73939244

Mr Robert SMRDELJ  
Member  
Mayor of the Municipality of PivkaECON-VII, NAT-VIIEPP  
Slovenia  
Kolodvorska ulica 10  
2331 Pragersko  
SLOVENIA  
iv.an.zagar@albistrivica.si  
Tel. +386 28432800

Slovenia

Mr Uroš BREŽAN  
Member  
Mayor of TolminSEDEC-VII, NAT-VIIEPP  
Slovenia  
Ulca padlih borcev 2  
5220 Tolmin  
SLOVENIA  
obcina@tolmin.si  
Tel. +386 53819500

Ms Jasna GABRIČ  
Member  
Mayor of the Municipality of TrbovljeENVE-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP  
Slovenia  
Trbovlje  
SLOVENIA  
ivas.gabric@trbovlje.si  
Tel. +386 40915000

Ms Karin WANNGÅRD  
Member  
Member of Stockholm Municipal CouncilENVE-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP  
Sweden  
Slk, S-Kansliet, Ragnar Östbergs plan 1, pl 3  
105 35 Stockholm  
SWEDEN  
elin.nordmark@stockholm.se  
Tel. +46 850829658

Mr Milan BELICA  
Member  
Chairman of Nitra Self – Governing RegionSEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIEPP  
Slovakia  
Rázusova 2A  
949 01 Nitra  
SLOVAKIA  
predseda@unsk.sk  
Tel. +421 376534344

Mr József BERÉNYI  
Member  
Vice - Chairman of Trnava Self – Governing RegionCIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIEPP  
Slovakia  
Tel. +421 335595124

Mr Juraj DROBA  
Member  
Chairman of Bratislava Self – Governing RegionSEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIECR  
Slovakia  
Sabinovská 16  
820 05 Bratislava  
SLOVAKIA  
predseda@region-bsk.sk  
Tel. +421 248264150

Slovakia

Mr Robert SMRDELJ  
Member  
Mayor of the Municipality of PivkaECON-VII, NAT-VIIEPP  
Slovenia  
Kolodvorska ulica 10  
2331 Pragersko  
SLOVENIA  
iv.an.zagar@albistrivica.si  
Tel. +386 28432800

Slovenia

Mr Uroš BREŽAN  
Member  
Mayor of TolminSEDEC-VII, NAT-VIIEPP  
Slovenia  
Ulca padlih borcev 2  
5220 Tolmin  
SLOVENIA  
obcina@tolmin.si  
Tel. +386 53819500

Ms Jasna GABRIČ  
Member  
Mayor of the Municipality of TrbovljeCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP  
Slovenia  
Trbovlje  
SLOVENIA  
ivas.gabric@trbovlje.si  
Tel. +386 40915000

Ms Karin WANNGÅRD  
Member  
Member of Stockholm Municipal CouncilENVE-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP  
Sweden  
Slk, S-Kansliet, Ragnar Östbergs plan 1, pl 3  
105 35 Stockholm  
SWEDEN  
elin.nordmark@stockholm.se  
Tel. +46 850829658

Mr Milan BELICA  
Member  
Chairman of Nitra Self – Governing RegionSEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIEPP  
Slovakia  
Rázusova 2A  
949 01 Nitra  
SLOVAKIA  
predseda@unsk.sk  
Tel. +421 376534344

Mr József BERÉNYI  
Member  
Vice - Chairman of Trnava Self – Governing RegionCIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIEPP  
Slovakia  
Tel. +421 335595124

Mr Juraj DROBA  
Member  
Chairman of Bratislava Self – Governing RegionSEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIECR  
Slovakia  
Sabinovská 16  
820 05 Bratislava  
SLOVAKIA  
predseda@region-bsk.sk  
Tel. +421 248264150

Slovakia
Mr Ján FERENČÁK
Member
Mayor of Kežmarok
ECON-VII, ENVE-VIIPES
Slovakia
Hlavné námestie 1
060 01 Kežmarok
SLOVAKIA

Mr Jaroslav HLINKA
Member
Mayor of Košice - South
CIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIPES
Slovakia
Dúhová 24
040 01 Košice
SLOVAKIA

Mr Miloslav REPASKÝ
Member
Member of the Regional Parliament of the Prešov Self – Governing RegionECON-VII, NAT-VIEA
Slovakia
Dr. Špirka 15
053 04 Spišské Podhradie
SLOVAKIA
miloslav.repasky@gmail.com
http://www.po-kraj.sk
Tel. +421 1907911654

Mr Rastislav TRNKA
Member
Chairman of Košice Self – Governing RegionENVE-VII, COTER-VIIEPP
Slovakia
Námestie Maratónu mieru
042 66 Košice
SLOVAKIA

Ms Andrea TURČANOVÁ
Member
Mayor of Prešov
NAT-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Slovakia
Mestský úrad Prešov, Hlavná 73
080 01 Prešov
SLOVAKIA
turcanova.andrea@gmail.com
Tel. +421 513100100

Mr Matuš VALLO
Member
Mayor of Bratislava
COTER-VIILirenew E.
Slovakia

Mr Peter FLORIANSCHÜTZ
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Vienna City CouncilPES
Austria
Laudongasse 39/6
1080 Wien
AUSTRIA
peter.florianschuetz@gpa-djp.at
Tel. +43 1400081925

Mr Hans-Peter DOSKOZIL
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of BurgenlandPES
Austria
Europaplatz 1
7000 Eisenstadt
AUSTRIA
hans-peter.doskozil@bgld.gv.at
Tel. +43 576002200

Ms Barbara EIBINGER-MIEDL
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of StyriaEPP
Austria
Nicolaiplatz 3
8022 Graz
AUSTRIA
barbara.eibinger-miedl@stmk.gv.at
https://www.zukunftsressort.steiermark.at/cms/ziele/5479968.DE
Tel. +43 3168772000

Ms Carmen KIEFER
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Local Council of the municipality of Kuchi in SalzburgEPP
Austria
Jadof 7
5431 Kuchi
AUSTRIA
carmen.kiefer@abg.at
Tel. +43 6763449971

Ms Sonja LEDL-ROSSMANN
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: State Parliament of TyrolPES
Austria
Römerstraße 15
6901 Bregenz
AUSTRIA
sonja.ledl-rossmann@tirol.gv.at
Tel. +43 5125083000

Ms Brigitta PALLAUF
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: State Parliament of SalzburgEPP
Austria
Nudelbacher Weg 2
9560 Feldkirchen In Kärnten
AUSTRIA
brigitta.pallauf@salzburg.gv.at
landtagspraesidentin@salzburg.gv.at
Tel. +43 66280422600

Mr Harald SONDEREGGER
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: State Parliament of VorarlbergEPP
Austria
Perlhofgasse 15
2372 Giesshübl
AUSTRIA
hannes.weninger@spoe.at
Tel. +43 6643083003

ALTERNATE MEMBERS
Belgium

Mr Hugues BAYET
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Mayor of Farciennes
Belgium
Rue de la Liberté 40
6240 Farciennes
BELGIUM
contact@huguesbayet.be
Tel. +32 71243328

Ms Alexia BERTRAND
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Parliament of Brussels-Capital
Region renew E.
Belgium
Rue du Lombard 57
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
alexia_bertrand@hotmail.com

Ms Karin BROUWERS
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Flemish Parliament EPP
Belgium
Leuvenseweg 86
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
karin.brouwers@vlaamsparlement.be
Tel. +32 25524337

Ms Allessia CLAES
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Flemish Parliament EA
Belgium
Leuvenseweg 86
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
allessia.claes@n-va.be
https://www.allessiaclaes.be
Tel. +32 25524217

Mr Steven COENEGRACHTS
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Flemish Parliament renew E.
Belgium
Leuvenseweg 86
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
steven.coenegrachts@vlaamsparlement.be

Mr Jan DURNEZ
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly:
Council of the province of West-Vlaanderen
Belgium
Grote Markt 9
8630 Veurne
BELGIUM
jan.durnez@skynet.be

Mr Joris NACHTERGAEL
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Flemish Parliament EA
Belgium
Leuvenseweg 86
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
joris.nachtergaele@n-va.be

Mr Yonnc POLET
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipal Council of Berchem-Sainte-Agathe
Belgium
33 Avenue Roi Albert
1082 St-Agatha-Berchem
BELGIUM
ypolet@berchem.brussels

Ms Héléne RYCKMANS
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Parliament of Wallonia
Greens
Belgium
Square Arthur Masson 6
5012 Namur
BELGIUM
h.ryckmans@parlement-wallonie.be
Tel. +32 81231036

Ms Annabel TAVERNIER
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Flemish Parliament EA
Belgium
Leuvenseweg 86
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
annabel.tavernier@n-va.be

Ms Areti PIERIDOU
Alternate
President of the Community Council of Tala, Paphos
PES
Cyprus
Tala
8577 Pafos
CYPRUS
katalia@cytanet.com.cy

Mr Panayiotis VASILIOU
Alternate
President of the Community Council of Mazotos, Larnaca
EPP
Cyprus
panayiotisvasiliou@yahoo.com

Mr Kyriacos YDIAS
Alternate
Mayor of Yermasoyia Municipality
NI
Cyprus
Agias Paraskevis 39
4044 Germasogeia
CYPRUS
yermasoyia.municipality@cytanet.com.cy
Tel. +357 26579810

Bulgaria

Mr Theodoros ANTONIOU AVVAS
Alternate
Mayor of Mesa Yitonia Municipality
PES
Cyprus
Georgiou Griva Digeni 14
4002 Mesa Geitonia
CYPRUS

Mr Christodoulos IOANNOU
Alternate
Mayor of Kyllini Municipality
NI
Cyprus
Kyllini
20549 Nafplio
CYPRUS

Mr Tomáš CHMELA
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Member of the Slavičín City Council
NI
Czechia
Osvobození 25
763 21 Slavičín
CZECHIA
tomas.chmela@seznam.cz
Tel. +420 577004807

Mr Martin DLOUHÝ
Alternate
Member of Prague City Council
EPP
Czechia
Mariánské nám. 2
110 00 Praha
CZECHIA
dlouhy@vse.cz
martin.dlouhy@praha.eu
Tel. +420 23600341

Mr Pavel HEČKO
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Councillor of the South Moravian Region
PES
Czechia
Zemědělské nám. 6
331 00 Brno
CZECHIA
pavelhec@zmr.cz
Tel. +420 734151451

Ms Petr HÝBLER
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Councilor of the South Moravian Region
E.
Czechia
Rotiny nová 449/3
601 82 Brno
CZECHIA
hybler.petr@zmr.cz
Tel. +420 541651541

Czech Republic

Mr Theodoros ANTONIOU AVVAS
Alternate
Mayor of Mesa Yitonia Municipality
PES
Cyprus
Georgiou Griva Digeni 14
4002 Mesa Geitonia
CYPRUS

Mr Christodoulos IOANNOU
Alternate
Mayor of Kyllini Municipality
NI
Cyprus
Kyllini
20549 Nafplio
CYPRUS

Mr Tomáš CHMELA
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Member of the Slavičín City Council
NI
Czechia
Osvobození 25
763 21 Slavičín
CZECHIA
tomas.chmela@seznam.cz
Tel. +420 577004807

Mr Martin DLOUHÝ
Alternate
Member of Prague City Council
EPP
Czechia
Mariánské nám. 2
110 00 Praha
CZECHIA
dlouhy@vse.cz
martin.dlouhy@praha.eu
Tel. +420 23600341

Mr Pavel HEČKO
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Councillor of the South Moravian Region
PES
Czechia
Zemědělské nám. 6
331 00 Brno
CZECHIA
pavelhec@zmr.cz
Tel. +420 734151451

Ms Petr HÝBLER
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Councilor of the South Moravian Region
E.
Czechia
Rotiny nová 449/3
601 82 Brno
CZECHIA
hybler.petr@zmr.cz
Tel. +420 541651541
Mr Wolfgang REINHART
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Baden-Württemberg State Parliament
Germany
Tannenweg 3
97941 Tauberbischofsheim
GERMANY
wolfgang.reinhart@cdu.landtag-bw.de
https://www.wolfgang-reinhart.de
Tel. +49 943112111

Mr Boris RHEIN
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Hesse State Parliament
Germany
Schlossplatz 1-3
65183 Wiesbaden
GERMANY
adr@lbg.hessen.de
Tel. +49 61350210

Ms Heike SCHARFENBERGER
Alternate
Member of the Landtag of Rhineland-Palatinate
Germany
An der Bachfeg 22
67071 Ludwigshafen
GERMANY
heike.scharfenberger@web.de
Tel. +49 611350210

Mr Florian SIEKMANN
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Bavarian State Parliament
Germany
Bayerischer Landtag Maximilianstrasse 81
81677 München
GERMANY
florian.siekmann@corr.europa.eu
http://florian-siekmann.eu
Tel. +49 8941262827

Ms Sabine SÜTTERLIN-WAACK
Alternate
Minister for Justice, Europe, Consumer Affairs and Equality of Schleswig-Holstein
Germany
Lorentzendamm 35
24103 Kiel
GERMANY
sabine.suetterlin-waack@jumi.landsh.de
Tel. +49 4319883700

Mr Roland THEIS
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Saarland State Parliament
Germany
Am Stadgraben 6-8
66111 Saarbrücken
GERMANY
r.theis@justiz.saarland.de
Tel. +49 6815011321

Mr Cindi TUNCAL
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Bremen City Parliament
Germany
Am Markt 20
28195 Bremen
GERMANY
cindi.tuncel@linksfraktion-bremen.de
Tel. +49 1738057191

Mr Dirk WEDEL
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: North Rhine-Westphalia State Parliament
Germany
Martin-Luther-Platz 40
40212 Düsseldorf
GERMANY
dirk.wedel@jm.nrw.de
Tel. +49 2118792449

Mr Reiner ZIMMER
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Saarland State Parliament
Germany
Franz-Josef-Röder-Strasse 7
66119 Saarbrücken
GERMANY
r.zimmer@landtag-saar.de
Tel. +49 6815002262

**Germany**

**Mr Steen BORDING ANDERSEN**
Alternate
Aarhus City Council Member
Denmark
Rådhuspladsen 2
8000 Aarhus
DENMARK
international.relations10@kl.dk
Tel. +49 93756812

**Ms Vibeke Syppli ENRUM**
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Regional councilor, South Denmark region
Denmark
Damhaven 12
7100 Vejle
DENMARK
cor6@regioner.dk
Tel. +49 2040603

**Mr Erik HØGH-SØRENSEN**
Alternate
Regional councilor, North Denmark region ECR
Denmark
Niels Bohrs Vej 30
9220 Aalborg Øst
DENMARK
cor6@regioner.dk
Tel. +49 51418410

**Ms Kirsten JENSEN**
Alternate
Mayor Hillerød
Denmark
Trollesmindealle 27
3400 Hillerød
DENMARK
international.relations5@kl.dk
Tel. +49 72320000

Mr Anders Rosenstand LAUGESEN
Alternate
Councillor, Municipality of Skanderborg
denmark
Square de Meeûs 1, 4
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
international.relations6@kl.dk
Tel. +32 29174853

Ms Eva Borchorst MEJNERTZ
Alternate
Councillor, Municipality of Aarhus
Denmark
Square de Meeûs 1, 4
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
international.relations11@kl.dk
Tel. +32 22501260

Mr Evan Lynnerup OLESEN
Alternate
Regional councilor, Zealand Region
Denmark
Fjordager 13
4040 Jyllinge
DENMARK
international.relations7@kl.dk
Tel. +32 25501260

Mr Karsten SØNDERGAARD NIELSEN
Alternate
Mayor Egedal
Denmark
Square de Meeûs 1, 4
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
international.relations8@kl.dk
Tel. +32 25501260

Mr Søren WINDELL
Alternate
Councillor, Municipality of Odense
Denmark
Square de Meeûs 1, 4
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
international.relations12@kl.dk
Tel. +32 22501260

**Estonia**

**Mr Kurmet MÜÜRSEPP**
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Järva Rural Municipality Council
Estonia
Kesk 12, county Vorumaa
66407 Kobela alevik, Antsla vald
Estonia
kurmetster@gmail.com
Tel. +372 5179213

**Mr Rait PIHELGAS**
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Järvamaa Rural Municipality Council
Estonia
Lai str 22, Ambla village
73502 Ambla
Estonia
rait.pihelgas@jarma.ee
Tel. +372 3834240
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Ms Marika SAAR
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Elva Rural Municipality Council
Estonia
marika.saar@elva.ee

Mr Ursus SUKLES
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Haapsalu City Council
Estonia
Urmas.sukles@haapsalu.lv
Tel. +372 4725301

Mr Jan TREI
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Všimsi Rural Municipality Council
Estonia
jan@vilsiv.ee

Spain

Mr Ignacio Jesús AGUADO CRESPO
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: Government of the Community of Madrid
Spain
Plaza de Pontejo, 3
28012 Madrid
SPAIN
secretariavicepresidencia@madrid.org
Tel. +34 917028727

Mr Carlos AGUILAR VÁZQUEZ
Alternate
Director-General for External Action of the Department for Transparency, Spatial Planning and External Action, Regional Government of Castile and León
Spain
C/ Santiago Alba, 1
47006 Valladolid
SPAIN
aguavazca@jcyl.es
Tel. +34 983317785

Ms Rosa BALAS TORRES
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Assembly of Extremadura
Spain
Plaza del Rastro s/n
06800 Merida
SPAIN
dgae.presidencia@juntaex.es
Tel. +34 924003496

Mr José Francisco BALLESTA
GERMÁN
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Murcia Regional Council
Spain
Gloria de España, 1
30004 Murcia
SPAIN
gabinete.alcalda1@ayto-murcia.es
Tel. +34 963858600

Mr Joan CALABAIG RULL
Alternate
Regional Secretary for the European Union and External Relations of the Government of Valencia
Spain
C/ Caballeros 9
46001 Valencia
SPAIN
calabuig_joa@gya.es
sunioeuropea@gya.es
Tel. +34 963868159

Mr Manuel Alejandro CARDENETE
FLORES
Alternate
Deputy Minister for Tourism, Regeneration, Justice and Local Administration of the Government of Andalusia
Spain
Palacio de San Telmo, Avenida de Roma, s/n
41013 Sevilla
SPAIN
manuealejandro.cardenete@juntadeandalucia.es
http://www.macardenete.com
Tel. +34 618525507

Ms María Ángeles ELORZA ZUBIRÍA
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Basque Parliament
Spain
C/ Navarra, 2
01007 Vitoria-Gasteiz
SPAIN
CdR@euskadi.eus
Tel. +34 945018143

Mr Jesús GAMALLO ALLER
Alternate
Director-General for External Relations and Relations with the European Union, Region of Galicia
Spain
Rúa do Hórreo 61
15701 Santiago De Compostela
SPAIN
sunioeuropea@xunta.es
Tel. +34 981541002

Mr Manuel GARCÍA FÉLIX
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: La Palma del Condado Municipal Council
Spain
Plaza de España, 14
21700 Palma Del Condado, La Palma del Condado
SPAIN
alcaldia@lapalmacondadonuevo.org
Tel. +34 661423161

Mr Francisco Celso GONZÁLEZ GONZÁLEZ
Alternate
Minister for Finance of the Autonomous Community of La Rioja
Spain
C/ Portales 46
26001 Logroño
SPAIN
consejeria.hac@larrijoa.org
marta.romo@reper.maec.es
Tel. +34 941291121
Tel. +32 25098744

Ms Virginia MARCO CÁRCEL
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Parliament of Castile-La Mancha
Spain
Plaza de Cardenal Siliceo, s/n
45071 Toledo
SPAIN
dgasuntosuuropeos@ccm.es
Tel. +34 925230048

Mr Juan José MARTÍNEZ LOZANO
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Regional Assembly of Murcia
Spain
Plaza San Augustín 5
30005 Murcia
SPAIN
juanj.martinez35@carm.es
union.europea@carm.es

Mr Carlos MARTÍNEZ MÍNGUEZ
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Government of Soria Municipal Council
Spain
Plaza Mayor, 8
42071 Soria
SPAIN
alcaldia@ayto-soria.org
Tel. +34 975234141

Ms Lidia MUÑOZ CÁCERES
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Sant Feliu de Llobregat Municipal Council
Spain
Plaça de la Vila, 1
08980 Sant Feliu De Llobregat
SPAIN
ajuntament@santfeliu.cat
Tel. +34 936858009
Ms Elisabet NEBREDA VILA
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Parliament of Catalonia
EA
Spain
Carrer Piedad, 2 (Casa dels Canonges) 08002 Barcelona
SPAIN
secretariat@catalunya.gencat.cat
Tel. +34 935545140

Ms Maria Teresa PÉREZ ESTEBAN
Alternate
Minister for the Presidency and Institutional Relations of the Government of Aragon
PES
Spain
Paseo Mª Agustín número 36 50004 Zaragoza
SPAIN
presidencia@aragon.es
Tel. +34 976711411

Ms Maria SÁNCHEZ RUIZ
Alternate
Minister for Economic Affairs and Finance of the Government of Cantabria
PES
Spain
Calle Hernán Cortés nº 9, 6ª planta 39003 Santander
SPAIN
oceonomia@cantabria.es
http://www.cantabria.es
Tel. +34 942207542

Mr Antonio VICENS VICENS
Alternate
Director-General for External Relations of the Government of the Balearic Islands
PES
Spain
Calle Palau Reial, 17 07001 Palma De Mallorca
SPAIN
avicens@dgre.caib.es
Tel. +34 976714141

Mr Javier VILA FERRERO
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Legislative Assembly of the Principality of Asturias
PES
Spain
Av. Hermanos Menéndez Pidal, 7-9 33005 Oviedo
SPAIN
javier.vilaferroso@asturias.org
Tel. +34 985109374

Mr Julián ZAFRA DÍAZ
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Parliament of the Canary Islands
PES
Spain
Avda. José Manuel Guimera 10, Edif. Servicios multiples 2 38071 Santa Cruz De Tenerife
SPAIN
jzafria@gobiernodecanarias.org
Tel. +34 922475161

Ms Elina HANNONEN
Alternate
Member of the Regional Assembly: Parliament of Åland
NI
Finland
Paseo Mª Agustin nº 16 20105 Luleå
FINLAND
elina.hannonen@municipality.ax
Tel. +358 910971877

Mr Patrick AYACHE
Alternate
Vice-President of the Regional Council of Bourgogne-Franche-Comté
PES
France
17, boulevard de la Trémollière 21035 Dijon
FRANCE
patrick.ayache.elu@bourgognefrancheconte.fr
Tel. +33 970289000

Mr Jean-François BARNIER
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Chambron-Feugerolles (Loire department)renew E.
NI
France
1 rue Michelet 42500 Le Chambron-Feugerolles
FRANCE
jbarnier@ville-lechambonfeugerolles.fr
Tel. +33 477403024

Ms Nadine BELLUROT
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: the Council of Reuilly (department of Indre)NI
FRANCE
6 place de l'Ecole 36260 Reuilly
FRANCE
mairie@reulroy.fr
nadine.bellurot@orange.fr
Tel. +33 254034900

Ms Claudette BRUNET-LECHENAULT
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipal Council of Reuilly
PES
France
11, rue des Dames 71150 Bouzeron
FRANCE
claudette.blc@orange.fr
Tel. +33 683092760

Mr Christophe CLERGEAU
Alternate
Member of the Pays-de-la-Loire Regional Council
PES
France
19 boulevard de Stalingrad - cour 44000 Nantes
FRANCE
christophe.clergeau@paysdelaloire.fr
Tel. +04 40082375

Ms Emmanuelle DE GENTLI
Alternate
First deputy mayor of Bastia
PES
France
Collectivité territoriale de Corse, Conseil Exécutif, Cours Grandval 20000 Ajaccio
FRANCE
m2gentli@orange.fr
Tel. +33 673915488
Mr Christian GILLET
Alternate
President of the Maine-et Loire Departmental Councilnew E.
France
Mail de la Préfecture, BP 4104
49041 Angers
FRANCE
c.gillet@c49.fr
Tel. +33 153855385

Ms Aurélie GROS
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Regional Council of Ile-de-France
France
Aurélie.gros@iledefrance.fr
Tel. +33 153855385

Mr Thibaut GUIGNARD
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive:
Municipal Council of Plœuc-l’Hermitage
department of Côtes d’Armor
France
22150 Plœuc-l’Hermitage
France
Tel. +33 153855385
cguignard.cor@gmail.com

Mr Mathieu KLEIN
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive:
Departmental Council of Meurthe-et-Moselle
France
54035 Nancy
France
Tel. +33 383945163

Ms Sylvie LABADENS
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive:
Departmental Council of Nord
France
59047 Lille
France
Tel. +33 383945163

Mr Gérard LAHELLEC
Alternate
Vice-President of the Regional Council of Brittany
France
283, avenue Général Patton
35711 Rennes
France
Tel. +33 383945163

Mr Miguel LAVENTURE
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Territorial Collectivity of Martinique
France
Rue Gaston Deferre, CS 30137
97201 Fort-De-France
FRANCE
Miguel.laventure@ctm.mq

Ms Françoise MESNARD
Alternate
Mayor of Saint-Jean d’Angély
France
BP 10082
17415 St-Jean-d’Angély
FRANCE
Francoise.mesnard@angely.net
Tel. +33 174156867

Ms Nicole MULLER BECKER
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive:
Regional Council of Grand Est
France
1 place Adrien Zeller, BP 91006
67070 Strasbourg
FRANCE
Nicole.muller-becker@grandest.fr
Tel. +33 388156867

Ms Marie-Luce PENCHARD
Alternate
Vice-president of the Regional Council of Guadeloupe
France
Rue Paul Lacave - Petit Paris
97109 Basse-Terre
FRANCE
florench@hotmail.fr
Tel. +590 590804040

Ms Nicole PEYCELON
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Regional Council of Auvergne-Rhône-Alpes
France
1 esplanade François-Mitterrand
69269 Lyon
FRANCE
nicole.peycelon@auvergnerhonealpes.fr
Tel. +33 426734000

Ms Nicole PIERRARD
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive:
Departmental Council of Moselle
France
14 rue François de Sourdilis
33077 Bordeaux
FRANCE
nicole.pierrard@orange.fr
Tel. +33 694433349

Ms Martine PINVILLE
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Regional Council of Nouvelle-Aquitaine
France
14 rue François de Sourdilis
33077 Bordeaux
FRANCE
martine.pinville@nouvelle-aquitaine.fr
Tel. +33 557578000

Mr François-Xavier PRIOLLAUD
Alternate
Mayor of Louviers
France
13 rue Pierre Mendès-France
27400 Louviers
FRANCE
fpriollaud@gmail.com
Tel. +33 232058587

Mr Bertrand RINGOT
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Gravelines
department of Nord
France
Bourse d’Honnoré - Rue des Clarisses
59820 Gravelines
FRANCE
b.ringot@ville-gravelines.fr
Tel. +33 328235900

Mr Didier ROBERT
Alternate
President of Réunion Regional Council
France
Avenue René Cassin-Moufia, BP 67190
97801 Saint-Denis, Ile de la Réunion
FRANCE
president@cr-reunion.fr
Tel. +33 262487101

Mr Gilles SIMEONI
Alternate
President of the Executive Council of the Corsican regional authorities
France
22, cours Grandval
20187 Ajaccio
FRANCE
presidence.executif@ct-corse.fr
Tel. +33 495616464

Mr Claude WALLENDORFF
Alternate
Vice-president of the Ardennes Departmental Council
France
Place de la Préfecture
30074 Charleville-Mezieres
FRANCE
Tel. +33 324426979

Greece

Ms Dimitra ANGELAKI
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Region of Attica
Greece
Griva 39 str.
152 33 Athènes - Chalandri
GREECE
dim_angel12@hotmail.com

Mr Efstratios CHARCHALAKIS
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Municipality of Kythira
Greece
Chora of Kythira
80100 Kythira
GREECE
charchalakis@yahoo.gr
Tel. +30 2736031213

Mr Nikolaos CHIOTAKIS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipality of Kifissia
Greece
30 Athani. Diakou Str
145 61 Kifissia
GREECE
chiotakis.nikos@gmail.com
Tel. +30 2106230396
Ms Katerina CHRYSSOPOULOU
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipality of Vrilissia EPP
Greece
8, Evias str., Vrilissia
152 35 Athína - Athènes
GREECE
chryssopoulou@gmail.com
Tel. +30 2132050500

Mr Nektarios FARKAKIS
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: Region of Western Greece EPP
Greece
32 N.E.O. Patron-Athonin & Amerikis
264 41 Pátra
GREECE
grafeio.pde@pde.gov.gr
https://www.pde.gov.gr/gr
Tel. +30 2613613501

Mr Konstantinos TZIOUMIS
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Municipality of Tripoli NI
Greece
Atalantis & Lagopati
22100 Tripoli
GREECE
ktzioumis@yahoo.gr
Tel. +30 2713600402

Mr Nikolas VAFEIADIS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipality of Athens EPP
Greece

Mr Igor ANDROVIĆ
Alternate
Member of Regional Executive: Virovitica-Podravina County EPP
Croatia
Trg Ljudevita Patačića 1
33000 Virovitica
CROATIA
igor.androvic@vzp.hr
http://www.vzp.hr
Tel. +385 33638100

Mr Martin BARIČEVIĆ
Alternate
Member of Local Executive: Municipality of Jasenice EPP
Croatia
Petra Zoranića 61
23243 Jasenice
CROATIA
baricevic.martin@gmail.com
Tel. +385 23655011

Ms Antonija JOZIĆ
Alternate
Member of Local Executive: City of Pleternica EPP
Croatia
Ivana Šveara 2
34310 Pleternica
CROATIA
antonija.jozic@pleternica.hr
Tel. +385 34251046

Mr Dinko PIRAK
Alternate
Member of Local Executive: City of Cazma EPP
Croatia
Trg Cazmanskog kaptola 13
43240 Cazma
CROATIA
dinko.pirak@cazma.hr
Tel. +385 43771193

Mr Matija POSAVEC
Alternate
Member of Regional Executive: Međimurje Countyrenew E.
Croatia
Rudera Boškovića 2
40000 Čakovč
CROATIA
matija.posavec@ck.t-com.hr
Tel. +385 40374201

Mr Slavko PRIŠCAN
Alternate
Member of Local Executive: Municipality of Rovišće EPP
Croatia
Općina Rovišće, Trg hrvatskih branitelja 2
43212 Rovišće
CROATIA
opicina.rovisce@bj.t-com.hr
http://www.opicina-rovisce.hr
Tel. +385 43878079

Ms Boglárka BÁNNÉ GÁL
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén Megye EPP
Hungary
Városház tér 1.
3525 Miskolc
HUNGARY
Banne.Gal@hivatal.baz.hu
Tel. +36 46517755

Mr Antti KISS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of Hajdúböszörmény EPP
Hungary
Bíró Péter utca 46.
4220 Hajdúböszörmény
HUNGARY
kiss.attila@hajduboszornyuen.hu
Tel. +36 52963259

Mr Erik KONCZER
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Komárom-Esztergom Megye NI
Hungary
Pálfy M. u. 15.
2900 Komárom
HUNGARY
erik.konczer@gmail.com
http://www.konczer.hu
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Mr Keven CAUCHI
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Għajnsielem Local Council
Malta
chambraigmail.com

Mr Frederick CUTAJAR
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Santa Luċija Local Council
Malta
4, Ta’Gaxdura, Sqaq San Patrizju
2QR 0000 Zurrieq
MALTA
cutajar.frederick51@gmail.com
http://www.santaluċija.gov.mt
Tel. +356 27665094

Ms Graziella GALEA
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: San Pawl il-Baħar Local Council
Malta
24, Gloriosa, Triq ic-Caghaq
SPB 0000 San Pawl il-Baħar
MALTA
galeagraziella@gmail.com

Mr Ahmed ABOUTALEB
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Rotterdam Municipal Council
Netherlands
Coolsingel 40
3011 AD Rotterdam
NETHERLANDS
hr.verdonk@rotterdam.nl
Tel. +31 102672460

Ms Jeannette BALJEU
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of South Holland
Netherlands
Zuid-Hollandplein 1
2509 LP Den Haag
NETHERLANDS
baljeu@zph.nl
sm.vogelaar@zph.nl
Tel. +31 704417013

Mr John BERENDS
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of Gelderland
Netherlands
Markt 11
6811 CG Amhem
NETHERLANDS
cvdk@gelderland.nl
Tel. +31 263599111

Ms Wilma DELISSEN – VAN TONGERLO
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Peel en Maas Municipal Council
Netherlands
Postbus 7088
5980 Panningen
NETHERLANDS
Wilma.delissen@peelenmaas.nl
Tel. +31 773279506

Mr Klaas FOKKINGA
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of Friesland
Netherlands
Tweebaksmarkt 52
8911 KZ Leeuwarden
NETHERLANDS
secr.gs.fokkinga@fryslan.fr
Tel. +31 582925925

Ms Marcelle HENDRICKX
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Tilburg Municipal Council
Netherlands
Postbus 90155
5000 LE Tilburg
NETHERLANDS
marcelle.hendrickx@tilburg.nl
Tel. +31 135429003

Mr Guido RINK
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Emmen Municipal Council
Netherlands
Abdij 6
4331 Middenburg
NETHERLANDS
a.pijpelink@zeeland.nl
Tel. +31 634592693

Mr Henk STAGHOUWER
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Provincial Council of the Province of Groningen
Netherlands
Postbus 610
9700 AP Groningen
NETHERLANDS
h.staghouwer@provinciegroningen.nl
n.v.knol@provinciegroningen.nl
Tel. +31 503164126

Mr Ben VAN ASSCHE
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Terneuzen Municipal Council
NETHERLANDS
Postbus 35
4530 Terneuzen
NETHERLANDS
B.vanasses@terneuzen.nl
Tel. +31 682543601

Mr Robert VAN ASTEN
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: The Hague Municipal Council
Netherlands
Spui 70
2511 BT Den Haag
NETHERLANDS
robert.vanasten@denhaag.nl
secretariaatVanAsten@denhaag.nl
Tel. +31 703536612

Poland

Mr Andrzej Krzysztof BĘTKOWSKI
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Świętokrzyskie Regional Government
POLAND
Al. IX Wieków Kielc 3
25-516 Kielce
POLAND
marszalek@sejmik.kielce.pl
Tel. +48 413421549

Mr Rafal Piotr BRUSKI
Alternate
Mayor of Bydgoszcz
POLAND
ul. Jezuicka 1
85-102 Bydgoszcz
POLAND
prezydent@um.bydgoszcz.pl
Tel. +48 529889913

Mr Andrzej BULA
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Opolskie Regional Government
POLAND
ul. Piastowska 14
45-682 Opole
POLAND
a.bula@opolskie.pl
marszalek@opolskie.pl
Tel. +48 417489914

Mr Marian Adam BURAS
Alternate
Mayor of Morawica
POLAND
ul. Plastowska 14
45-082 Morawica
POLAND
gmina@morawica.pl
Tel. +48 841314131

Mr Robert VAN ASTEN
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Terneuzen Municipal Council
NETHERLANDS
Postbus 35
4530 Terneuzen
NETHERLANDS
B.vanasses@terneuzen.nl
Tel. +31 682543601

Mr Andrzej Krzysztof BĘTKOWSKI
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Świętokrzyskie Regional Government
POLAND
Al. IX Wieków Kielc 3
25-516 Kielce
POLAND
marszalek@sejmik.kielce.pl
Tel. +48 413421549

Mr Rafal Piotr BRUSKI
Alternate
Mayor of Bydgoszcz
POLAND
ul. Jezuicka 1
85-102 Bydgoszcz
POLAND
prezydent@um.bydgoszcz.pl
Tel. +48 529889913

Mr Andrzej BULA
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Opolskie Regional Government
POLAND
ul. Piastowska 14
45-682 Opole
POLAND
a.bula@opolskie.pl
marszalek@opolskie.pl
Tel. +48 417489914

Mr Marian Adam BURAS
Alternate
Mayor of Morawica
POLAND
ul. Plastowska 14
45-082 Morawica
POLAND
gmina@morawica.pl
Tel. +48 841314131
Mr Piotr CALBECKI
Alternate
Member of the Kujawsko-Pomorskie Regional Assembly
Poland
Plac Teatralny 2
87-100 Toruń
POLAND
m.matusiak@kujawsko-pomorskie.pl
http://www.kujawsko-pomorskie.pl
Tel. +48 604087314

Mr Jakub Piotr CHEŁSTOWSKI
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Śląskie Regional Assembly
Poland
ul. Ligonia 46
40-037 Katowice
POLAND
jakub.chełstowski@slaskie.pl
Tel. +48 322078285

Mr Robert GODEK
Alternate
Member of Strzyżów District Council
Poland
ul. J. Ligonia 46
38-125 Stępina
POLAND
jozef.kalas@slaskie.pl
Tel. +48 471049288

Mr Wojciech Jan KALUŻA
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Śląskie Regional Assembly
Poland
ul. J. Ligonia 46
38-125 Stępina
POLAND
jakub.kwasy@slaskie.pl
Tel. +48 471049288

Mr Jakub Michal KWAŚNY
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Tarnów City Council
Poland
ul. Słoneczna 1
15-950 Białystok
POLAND
jakub.kwasny@tarnow.pl
Tel. +48 858696002

Mr Piotr Paweł PSIKUS
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Mayor of the town and municipality of Kępno
Poland
ul. Ratuszowa 1
63-600 Kępno
POLAND
psikus@kempno.pl
Tel. +48 538345388

Mr Sebastian LUKASZEWICZ
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Podlaskie Regional Assembly
Poland
ul. Kardynała Stefana Wyszyńskiego 1
15-888 Białystok
POLAND
sebastian.lukaszewicz@wrotpodiasia.pl
Tel. +48 505933018

Ms Beata Małgorzata MOSKAL-SLANIEWSKA
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Mayor of Świdnica
Poland
ul. Podgórna 7
65-057 Świdnica
POLAND
prezydent@um.swidnica.pl
Tel. +48 748562800

Ms Elżbieta Anna POLAK
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Lubuskie Regional Assembly
Poland
ul. Podgórna 7
65-057 Zielona Góra
POLAND
p.sieniawska@lubuskie.pl
Tel. +48 684565388

Mr Joachim SMYŁA
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Lubliniec District Council
Poland
ul. Paderewskiego 7
42-700 Lubliniec
POLAND
starosta.cemr@lubliniec.starostwo.gov.pl
Tel. +48 343510505

Mr Marek TRAMŚ
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Polkowice District Council
Poland
ul. Górna 2
59-100 Polkowice
POLAND
marek.tram@wp.pl
Tel. +48 673186777

Mr Tadeusz TRUSKOLASKI
Alternate
Mayor of Białystok
Poland
ul. Słoneczna 1
15-950 Białystok
POLAND
prezydent@um.bialystok.pl
Tel. +48 858696002

Mr Pedro Miguel AMARO DE BETTENCOURT CALADO
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: Regional Government of Madeira
Portugal
Rua Dr. João Santos
3200-953 Monchique
PORTUGAL
vicepresidencia@madeira.gov.pt
Tel. +351 291212183

Mr Rui ANDRÉ
Alternate
Mayor of Monchique
Portugal
Travessa da Portela, 2
8550-470 Monchique
PORTUGAL
presidente@cm-monchique.pt
Tel. +351 282910216

Mr Luis ANTUNES
Alternate
Leader of Loussã Municipal Council
Portugal
Rua Dr. João Santos
3200-953 Loussã
PORTUGAL
gap@cm-lousa.pt
Tel. +351 291212183

Mr Rui BETTENCOURT
Alternate
Regional Assistant Secretary of the Presidency for External Relations of the Regional Government of the Azores
Portugal
Rua Conselheiro Dr. Luis Bettencourt, 16
9500-058 Ponta Delgada
PORTUGAL
Tel. +351 291212183

Mr Marek TRAMŚ
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Polkowice District Council
Poland
ul. Górna 2
59-100 Polkowice
POLAND
marek.trams@wp.pl
Tel. +48 673186777

Mr Tadeusz TRUSKOLASKI
Alternate
Mayor of Białystok
Poland
ul. Słoneczna 1
15-950 Białystok
POLAND
prezydent@um.bialystok.pl
Tel. +48 858696002

Mr Pedro Miguel AMARO DE BETTENCOURT CALADO
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: Regional Government of Madeira
Portugal
Rua Dr. João Santos
3200-953 Monchique
PORTUGAL
vicepresidencia@madeira.gov.pt
Tel. +351 291212183

Mr Rui ANDRÉ
Alternate
Mayor of Monchique
Portugal
Travessa da Portela, 2
8550-470 Monchique
PORTUGAL
presidente@cm-monchique.pt
Tel. +351 282910216

Mr Luis ANTUNES
Alternate
Leader of Loussã Municipal Council
Portugal
Rua Dr. João Santos
3200-953 Loussã
PORTUGAL
gap@cm-lousa.pt
Tel. +351 291212183

Mr Rui BETTENCOURT
Alternate
Regional Assistant Secretary of the Presidency for External Relations of the Regional Government of the Azores
Portugal
Rua Conselheiro Dr. Luis Bettencourt, 16
9500-058 Ponta Delgada
PORTUGAL
Tel. +351 291212183
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<td>São Brás De Alportel</td>
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<td>Str. 1 Decembrie 1918 nr. 2 520080 Sfântu Gheorghe ROMANIA</td>
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</tr>
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<td>București Street, np.140 910002 Călărași ROMANIA</td>
<td>Călărași</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@primariacalarasi.ro">office@primariacalarasi.ro</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ștefan ILIE</td>
<td>Alternate Mayor of Luncașu Commune, Tulcea CountyEPP</td>
<td>Str. Balea Fagior, Nr.37 B 827120 Luncașu ROMANIA</td>
<td>Luncașu</td>
<td><a href="mailto:primar@comunaluncastra.ro">primar@comunaluncastra.ro</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Emil Radu MOLDOVAN</td>
<td>Alternate President of Bistrița-Năsăud County CouncilPES</td>
<td>Str. Uimului nr.11 420005 Unirea ROMANIA</td>
<td>Bistrița-Năsăud</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cijb@cijb.ro">cijb@cijb.ro</a></td>
<td>+40 242530307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Marian PETRACHE</td>
<td>President of Ilfov County CouncilEPP</td>
<td>Str. Gheorghe Manu nr. 18, sector 1 010446 București ROMANIA</td>
<td>Ilfov</td>
<td><a href="mailto:petrache.marian09@yahoo.com">petrache.marian09@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>+40 212125698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Horia TEODORESCU</td>
<td>President of Tulcea County CouncilEPP</td>
<td>Str. Pacii nr.20 820033 Tulcea ROMANIA</td>
<td>Tulcea</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@cjtulcea.ro">office@cjtulcea.ro</a></td>
<td>+40 240511960</td>
</tr>
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<td>Mr Mădălin – Ady TEODOSESCU</td>
<td>Alternate Mayor of Bașş City, Olț CountyPES</td>
<td>Nicolae Bălcescu Street, no.14 235100 Bașş ROMANIA</td>
<td>Bașş</td>
<td><a href="mailto:biroubalas@gmail.com">biroubalas@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>+40 722605775</td>
</tr>
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</table>
Mr Bogdan Andrei TOADER
Alternate
President of Prahova County Council
PES
Romania
bogdantoader2000@yahoo.com
nicoleta_sprincenatu@yahoo.com

Mr Istvan VÁKÁR
Alternate
Vice-president of Cluj County Council
EPP
Romania
calea dorobantilor nr. 106
400609 Cluj-Napoca
ROMANIA
istvan.vakar@ccluj.ro
Tel. +40 372640000

Ms Åsa ÅGREN WIKSTRÖM
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Västerbotten County Council
EPP
Sweden
Kungsgatan 93
462 80 Växjö
SWEDEN
asa.agren.wikstrom@regionvasterbotten.se

Ms Linda ALLANSSON WESTER
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Svedala Municipality
EPP
Sweden
Svedala kommun
233 80 Svedala
SWEDEN
linda.allanssonwester@svedala.se

Ms Suzanne FRANK
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Kronoberg Regional Council
EPP
Sweden
Fogdegatan 28
352 36 Växjö
SWEDEN
suzanne.frank@kronoberg.se

Ms Sara HEELGE VIKMÅNG
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Huddinge Municipality
EPP
Sweden
Huddinge kommun
141 85 Huddinge
SWEDEN
sara.heelge-vikmang@huddinge.se
sara.vikman@gmail.com
Tel. +46 853530152

Ms Carin LIÐMAN
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Västerås Municipality
EPP
Sweden
Västerås stad, Stadshuset
721 87 Västerås
SWEDEN
carin.liidman@vasteras.se
Tel. +46 21391261

Ms Kikki LILJEBLAD
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Norrköping Municipality
PES
Sweden
Rådhuset
601 81 Norrköping
SWEDEN
kikki.liljeblad@norrkoping.se

Ms Frida NILSSON
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Lidköping Municipality
EPP
Sweden
Skaragatan 8
531 85 Lidköping
SWEDEN
frida.nilsson@centerpartiet.se
frida.nilsson@lidkoping.se

Ms Emma NOHRÉN
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Lysekil Municipality
GREENS
Sweden
Brastads-Backa 150
454 91 Brastad
SWEDEN
emma.nohren@mp.se
Tel. +46 76669918

Ms Charlotte NORDSTRÖM
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Västra Götaland Regional Council
EPP
Sweden
Västra Götalandsregionen
482 80 Vänersborg
SWEDEN
charlotte.nordstrom@vgregion.se

Mr Filip REINHAG
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Gotland Municipality
EPP
Sweden
Visborgsätten 19
621 81 Visby
SWEDEN
filip.reinhag@gotland.se
Tel. +46 736420719

Ms Yoomi RENSTRÖM
Alternate
Member of Ovanåker Municipal Council
PES
Sweden
Länggatan 24
828 80 Edshbyn
SWEDEN
yoomi.renstrom@ovanaker.se

Mr Alexander WENDT
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Blekinge Regional Council
PES
Sweden
Blekinge läns landsting
371 81 Karlskrona
SWEDEN
alexander.lyckeback@gmail.com
alexander.wendt@moderaterna.se
Tel. +46 45112317

Slovenia

Ms Breda ARNŠEK
Alternate
Deputy Mayor of the City Municipality of Celje
NI
Slovenia
Trg celjskih knezov 9
3000 Celje
SLOVENIA
breda.arnsek@celje.si
breda.arnsek@celje.si
Tel. +386 34265688

Mr Damijan JAKLIN
Alternate
Mayor of Velika Polana
NI
Slovenia
Velika Polana 111
9225 Velika Polana
SLOVENIA
zupan@velika-polana.si
Tel. +386 25776750

Ms Vlasta KRMELJ
Alternate
Mayor of the Municipality of Selnica ob Dravi
EPP
Slovenia
Ljubljanska c. 26
1330 Kočevje
SLOVENIA
vladimir.preblic@kocevje.si
Tel. +386 26730201

Mr Vladimir PREBILIČ
Alternate
Mayor of Kočeveja
PES
Slovenia
Poljanska cesta 2
4220 Škofja Loka
SLOVENIA
vladimir.preblic@kocevje.si
Tel. +386 18938220

Mr Tine RADINJA
Alternate
Mayor of Škofja Loka
GREENS
Slovenia
Poljanska cesta 2
4220 Škofja Loka
SLOVENIA
tine.radinja@skofjaloka.si
http://www.skofjaloka.si
Tel. +386 45112317

Mr Tomaž ROŽEN
Alternate
Mayor of the Municipality of Ravne na Koroškem
EPP
Slovenia
Kotlje 21c
2394 Kotlje
SLOVENIA
tomaz.rozen@gmail.com
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# Commissions

## 7TH MANDATE — COMMISSION FOR NATURAL RESOURCES (NAT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><a href="mailto:nat@cor.europa.eu">nat@cor.europa.eu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
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| Mr Tilo GUNDLACK | Mr Bert HÅGBLOM |
| Mr Jácint HORVÁTH | Mr Aleksander JEVŠEK |
| Mr Józef JODŁOWSKI | Mr Ali KAES |
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| Mr Markus LINHART |
| Mr Fernando LÓPEZ MIRAS |
| Mr Giorgio MAGLIOCCA |
| Mr László MAJTHERNY |
| Mr Bronius MARKAUSKAS |
| Mr Danijel MARUŠIĆ |
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| Mr Juan Manuel MORENO BONILLA |
| Ms Ellen NAUTA-VAN MOORSEL |
| Mr Robert Sorin NEGOTJA |
| Ms Alberto NUÑEZ FEIJOO |
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Member</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Vincent CHAUVET</td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVASCÚES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Roberto CIAMBETTI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Joseph CORDINA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Yolaine COSTES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr François DECOSTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Isabel Natividad DÍAZ AYUSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Valter DRANDIĆ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Jelena DREJANIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Christopher DREXLER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Andy DRITTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Juraj DROBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Kate FEENEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Paula FERNÁNDEZ VIAÑA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Nuška GAJŠEK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Emiliano GARCÍA-PAGE SÁNCHEZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jens Christian GJESING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Karine GLOANEÇ-MAURIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Isilda Maria Prazeres GOMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Antje GROTHEER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Pawel GRZYBOWSKI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jácint HORVÁTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Tanya HRISTOVA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Christian ILLEDITS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jens Bo IVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Pierre-Yves JEHOLET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Romy KARIER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Urmas KLAAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Andreas KONDLYS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Robert KOŚCIUK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Helma KUHN-THEIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>Mr Arne LÆGAARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
<td>Ms Ulrika LANDERGREN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
<td>Mr Michael LUDWIG</td>
<td></td>
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